JULIA GOLDBLATT
September 2, 1919 - September 3, 2016

Julia (Wiseman) Goldblatt was born Sept. 2, 1919 in London, England. She died
peacefully at Kansas City Hospice House Sept. 3, 2016. Julia met her future husband,
Norman Goldblatt, from KCMO, who was serving in the US Army in London in WW II.
Postwar, they moved to Kansas City where Norman joined the Goldblatt Tool Company.
Julia made lifelong friends in their Waldo neighborhood. In 1955 the family moved to
Mission Hills. They joined The Temple, Congregation B’nai Jehudah, and Oakwood
Country Club. Julia raised her two sons Andrew and Roger, socialized, enjoyed canasta
and mahjong, traveled and shopped! She volunteered at several charitable organizations.
Norman preceded her in death in 1981.
Julia enjoyed fine dining. On her 70th birthday she hosted a dinner cruise on the Missouri
River for 200 guests who were greeted by the Marching Cobras as they disembarked. She
cruised the world and climbed the Great Wall of China in her 70’s. She took particular
pride in her nephew, Martin Wiseman (Jane) of London, and their children.
Julia’s mind was sharp until her final brief illness. Into her 90’s she was active in the
Daughters’ of the British Empire and remained a UK citizen for life. With her energetic and
buoyant comportment, her self-reliance, and her positive attitude in the midst of adversity,
Julia was an extraordinary person. Always style conscious, she was a class act! “The
Queen is dead. Long live the Queen!”
The family wishes to thank the caring staff at Menorah Hospital, Village Shalom, and
especially KC Hospice House. A Memorial Service will be held at the Kansas City Hospice
House, 12000 Wornall Rd, KCMO, Wednesday, September 7, 2016 at 1:00pm.
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Kansas City Hospice House
12000 Wornall Road, Kansas City, MO, US, 64145

Comments

“

We are so sorry for your loss Andrew and Roger. Please know we are thinking of you
and send our love. We loved Mom. She was a very important part of our lives.
May the canasta ladies be together again.
Rest in pease dear Julia. May her memory be a blessing.
She will be missed by all of us who loved her.
Love,
Susie and Barry Mnookin

susie mnookin - September 10, 2016 at 03:29 PM

“

So so sorry for your loss Andrew and Roger. As you know we loved your Mom, and
have so many fond memories of her. She was at our wedding 50 years ago and
before you moved to Prairie Village lived next door., sharing a party line.
The canasta ladies are together again!!
Rest in peace dear Julia. You will be missed by all of us who loved you.
Love and deepest sympathies.
Susie and Barry Mnookin

susie - September 10, 2016 at 02:00 PM

“

So sorry for your loss Andy.

Shirley Myers - September 07, 2016 at 08:48 PM

“

Julia joined our family for Passover Seders everal years ago. Without her beautiful
voice our Rosen songs would have failed! She was an elegant lady.

Nedra Rosen - September 07, 2016 at 09:24 AM

